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kinesthetic .ign, 01 direction. ... It Ihas long been a dis
puted question as to whether Insects are capable of feeling the
force of gravity, and this has generally been denied in view
of the extremely small weight of theIr bodies and the com
paratively enormous muscular power which they are capable
of exerting. It Is my good fortune, however, to be able to
offer proof that ants are not only capable of perceiving mod
erate elevations of the terrain by purely kinesthetlc means,
but that they are also capable in case of necessity, i. e. when
all other signs of direction are excluded, of orIenting them
selves merely by this single, meagre kinesthetic engram.

I ,proceeded as follows: To the edge of my large experI
mental table I attached an artificIal nest containIng a small
colony of F. rufa. '.l'he exit tubes of the nest gave upon the
top of the table. This ts'ble Is so constructed that Its top can
be revolved In every plane of space, and all its axes of move
ment are exactly centered. In these experiments the table
top was inclined at an angle of 20° to begin \vi th In such a
manner that the entrance to the nest was at the deepest
position. The Insects had to era\vl upwards to reach the
-honey whIch 'w'as in a round bowl at the center of the table.
Since the experiment was condueted In the dark tent wIth
bipolar llghting described above orientation by Ught was ex
cluded. I waited till an ant was seated at the feast of

honey and then noiselessly changed the slope on the table top
to the opposite direction, so that the nest was now above.
Having finished his feast the insect started home, but was met
by an unexpected puzzle! In all cases the ant first spent con
sIderable time running back and forth undecidedly in both
directions for a f~w centimeters each way, always returnIng
to the honey. (It Is interesting to note here the difference
between these ants and the Las'u, of the bridge experiment,
which usually run straight ahead in one direction-the Formica
seemed on the other hand to be obviously conscious of It

dllenl>lna.) Finally, however, in every case the insect decided
o~ a direction, and all ot them ran downward, Wtth01lt ez
cepftotl, ahnost exactly to the deepest point, Where they de
scribed narro\vly limited curves for a long time, quI te as If
th~y were a'Ctual'1y seeking the dIsappeared entrance to the
nest!

Thus they had a~ually accomplfished a virtual orientation by
means of gravi ty ! I must forego the citing of many interest
ing data bearing upon this complex theme. I trust, however.
that I have convinced my audience that the distance orienta
tion of ants is an uncoJllmonly complicated phycho-physiologIc
al process.... Thus comparative ps~rchology has here become
an exact science-the comparative physiology of the individ
ual l\Inemo.

A Gearless Electric Locomoti"ve
Details of the 3,OOO-Volt D.-C. Locomotive of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway

IN the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of December 6, 1919, there ap
peared a narticle on an int~rest1ng "tug of \,"ar" bet\veen
a giant electric locolnotlve and two steam loeonlotlves.
Rath~r it was a push of \\'a r for had" a pulling test: been staged
the dra\v bars of the loeomotlves could not have stood the
stmtn. In the test the electric locomotive caIne out victo-

EXD ELEVATION OF ".DUE GEARLESS LOCOlIOTIVE

rlous even though the steam locomotives \vere giv~n a h~ad

start so as to enahle thPlll to attain their nlaxlmunl horse-·
po\ver. \Vhen the CUrn11t was turned on the electric unit
gradually slo\ved down the stpaln loronlotlves and then pushed
them back\vnrd with accel~rntlng v(llocltty.

The big electric locomotive \V88 one of a set of 3,000 volt
direct eur~t locomotives ,that are now being placed tor pas
senger serviee on the Othello-Seattle-Tacoma elect.ric zone of
the Ohicago, l\Ifl\vaukee & St. Paul Rallwa~1.

The original electrification tronl Harlo\vton to Avery, 440
mUes, has now been operatIng for a nunlber of ~Ye8.rs under the
extrernel~" bad wenther eonc.ll'tlons of the Rockies and Bitter
Root l\Iountatns and, as a result of its unquallfied success,
the same s~91Stem will now be used to 1l1eet the severe grades
and snow conditioos of the Casoode Range. The entire equip
ment for the original electrification ,,"us nlanufactured by the
General Electric Company Including substations and locolno
ti ves. The mot!ve power consisted of 42 locolnotl\"~ for
freight and passenger service and four g\vitchers. Of this
original equipment, the freight and passenger locomotives
were prarn:lcally the same and dIffered fronl each other only
in the gear ratio bet\veen motors and driving axles.

The new loeomotlvcs are nn entirely dl1Terenrt: design, built
distinctlvelt for passenger serviee and possess SOlne very in
terestillg mechanIcal and elootrlcal features. They will be
used on the new Cascade elpQtriftcation strictly for passpnger
service and the prest:'nt passenger engines will be adapted
for freight service by ehunglng the gear ratio. The locomo
tives are of the bl-polnr gearless rf~"pe, "ith motor armn tures
mounted directly on the driving axles. In ·this fundamencal
fea ture, they follo\v the design of the gearless locomotives
in use on the Ne\v York Tennill1a~ of the Ne\v York Central
Railroad, which have given remarkable ope-rating re-sults dur
Ing the past ten ~"ears. The chi~f advantage of thIs method
of construction is the great simplicity of mechanIcal design
\vhieh eliminates all gears, armature and sus~nsion bearinb"S,
jaek-shaf)ts, side-rods or other transmitting devices. 'rhe re
markably lo\v cost of maintenance of the New York Cpntral
locomotIves over the entire period Is attributed largely to the
gearless type of coostruetion.

The new Chicago, Mll\vaukee & St. Paul locomotives weigh
265 tons with 229 tons on drivers. They have fourteen axles.
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76 ft. 0 In.
68 ft. 0 In.
67 ft. 0 In.
13 ft. 11 In.

44 In.
36 In.

235,000 lb.
295,000 lb.
:'30,000 lh.
458.000 lh.

36,000 lb.
:-l8,166 Ih.

12
3240 h.p.
2760h.I).
46.000 lb.
42,000 lb.

high 'fiS Or) lnilps l)p'r hour ""'hieh Is the limit. I)f ~Ileed on l.lu~

l(llJlgth of t~t trock avallahl~. "fheRe te-sts also iU()icKte ihat
the IO("Olllotfye ,,,ill op~rate nt HU1Ch hIgher spp~ls with ~unl

success.
1'he IO('olllotlye Is deslgn{l(l for lUlIHllfng In nO~'nllll sprvicf'

8 12-('8r train ,,·~Ighing 960 tons trnillng figain~t :l grll(l~ of
~ per <.-ent at 25 rn.p.h. This Iwrforlllanee requires 56,~(\()

pounds traeth·e effort \yhleh is P(ll1h'nl~t to n ~op:licit'nt of
ndlulo81oo of 12.3 ll<lr cent of the ,v~l",ht upon the clrh'iul' uxlps.
'fhe ,vide nUll-gin thus provldNI bet\\"~n the O))('l'l t illg tra('Uve
coetfielpnt and the sUpping point of the \\'hpp):-(. us ,,·pH

fiS the 81nple capacit~1 of the luotor8, will allow this I teoll104.1ve
to haul tmlns \\'Itll 1\8 In8'1l~· as fourtPen enrs in elnergt~neles.

}4'or continuous o}l~rntion, the l()('Olnoti\"~ is (l~lgn~l to ol~rate

nt 42,000 pounds tmctlve effort nt R sp~ of 2. Ill.I).h.
'file totnl ,,·eol~htt ~UIlPortp(1 on tlrh·lng nxles is vr8ctlc-aJl~·

the solne as that on the prespnt g~nr..d pnssen~(~r IU~I,nluli\"e~,

\velghing 8 total of 300 tOilS. The table helo,,· J{lvl~ thp prln
('I Ila I dhnpnRion~ wPlghts and rnl}'fi(llt~· of the g~nrlt'"S.~ 10(·0

Inotlve:

L~~th in81(l~ knucklps .
Lengt h o,·er cnb .
Tot.al ,,·heel hose _
Rigid ,,·h~l base .
llia n)~tpr drl",iug wh~ls .
I)lalu~ter guiding ,,·h~ls .

'Vei~ht ~leMri(,.l equl"pnlPnt .
''''eight nle<"hani('nl equlpluent .....•.•..•
\Vplght ("')Jnpl~te IOt"Ollloth"p .

\Vpight 011 (Irh"prs ~ .
\\"~i~ht on guiding axle .
\V~IJ.t'ht on tl't\ch dr'l\"ing nxl~ .

~ulllhpr of 1I1otors .
f)ne hour nl'tlnK .
Continuous mtlnK .
1'ru(-tlve pffnrt-l hour rnthlJr .
'rr8(11\"e pft'ort-(-ontlnU()U8 nltln~ .
Tr8("tiv~ etrnrt-2 I~r (1t11t rullnJr ~rtlcle

,,·lth 96040n tralo ... I ••••••••••••••• _ 56,500 lb.
~fft~lellt of Rdh~on ruling ~nHie...... ]2.3 per ~nt
Startln~ tro(eth·p pft'ort-2n I~r ~nt cOPf·

ftel,,"t C)f Hd'I}(~lon 115,000 lb.
nnt~ of 8(1('f'lerntion ~t.nrtlng 2 IM-'r cent

ruling gracle 0.48 m.p.h.p.s_

TYPl'; 01'" pA.S'rAHRAlllll l18ED O~ '1'111': ~I·~"· UEAIU"I'~SS

LOC01IOTIVf;

t\v~h·p of ,vhft'h 8~ tlrh"lul: nnd tw'O JruIdlng 8xl~. Thp
,,·elKht of the arrnflturp and ,,·h~ls Is ,the onl~:- dead w~lght Oil

the track and thh~ is approxlnmtel~" 9.500 pounds per axle.
'file total ,,·eight on drl\"~rs (458,000 pounds) is 86 per (,Ient
of the ,Y~lght of the l()('onu>tl\"p but. b~ing dlstrihuted aUlollg
t\yel\"p axles, r(-'SuJ.t~ In 8 ,\"~Ight of olll~· 38.106 pounds per axlp.

One of the 010St Intpr~ting and Inlportnnt features of the
loc1omotlye Is the dpsign of 'the IPftding and tmllln~ trucks
nnd th~ m~thod of su~~nsl()n of th~ ("ab \velght \l1~)11 theln.

. The successive trucks are ("OUIl)p(} tog~h~r In 8U('h a ,,·n~· ns
to dmdbe8t or breftk up 'fln~· lRt~l l(~eiHatjon~ w,hleh IURy Iw
(18n~l h~" InequRlltt1es of th~ tnl.ck. 1'h~ ,,~ght of the nla in
eab Is so 8upport~1 on the from llud reftr truck8 thnt any
lnteral thrust or kick of t1u~ lea(Ung or tralling ,,·het~l IlJlolnst
the tmck is cushioDt'd h~" the Inoveluent of th~ main (·ab.
\\"hi<.-h In('rffi~t's thp ,,·~IJ'ht l~arlng (10"·0 on the ,,"h(~ls 8t
the point whpre the thrn!oft O('CnrR. and automaticRll~· rPacts
to prevflIlt an)" (llstortlon of thp tnlek. 1'h~ rl~nlt ,)( thl8
d~ign Is sucll as to wv~ rldln~ qual1t1~ at high SP~8

\\phlch huve probah)~" Il~v~r bPell nttflin~ h~10re In n (11)ubl~

ended 1000-omotl,"~. Exhaustive t~ts on the Gpnernl Electric
0001118 (1)··s test tracks 8 t .Erie, }la., hft ve d~ln()l1:,tnltel! the rp
Innrkahle riding qualltl~s of tlH~ ne,," loculnotlvt.l nt ~It\.~l,; 02"
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A 'VI';~T-nOrXn 1,"nI-~IHHT TRAIX, ~E.\;R GRACE, O!\ A 2t;tl GRADE-:J.:J CARS, WI';IGIIT 1,4:;0 TO~S
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are also proviiled for o()~rntln~ four, six or t\\"pl\"e tlloto~ III
~ri~so A(1d~tlon81 sl~l variation is ohhUlltJItl h,Y tnpI)1ug the
1l1otor ftplds In all cOlllhin8tloll~, C()olill~ all' for each pair of
Illotors iM SU1)plit111 h~" a 8111811 Inotor-d..iY~n hlo\vpr, This ar
I'nll~etllell't nyoids the hpfiY)" dlJ(~t los.~es encounterpd \yUh a
sinl{le large blow~r,

As Illll)" he sef-n froln the curves here\vlth, tht-' ~enr)p~s l()<~)

InoUye 8ho\\"8 a nBleh hetter emc-lenc~1' a t high sp~eds thun the
geared t;ype o\vlng to the elhnlnntlon of the gear drh"e" In
IMlsspnKer s~rvtee, ,,"here there are long stretches of le\~el

trtH'k unci ~tol)piI11g' pulnts ure ("Ollll)iIlil'\lt1Yely fe\y. a Iuuch
high~r efttden('~" is nhtainf'tl in nl1-(hl~" ~~rvil'P, These curves
shu,,- nn efti<oh~IHO~" at 50 lullpH pel' helur nllpr()xhnatel)~ 10 ~r

('(·nt hhrht-'r thull tht-' ,",p.ured t~'I)P of lO{"Onlotive.

T'hp 3,OOO-\"olt c-onru('tnrs nnd grid 1~I~tor8 are Innnnt~.1 In
the ('ur"pd end (11h nt eu('h end i)f Ith~ locoluntlye, In one of
these ('lh~ t'llerp h~ ul80 lo('o,te<l the 3,OOU-\"nlt d-c, air con1llrf.'8
~or un(l ~omJ.:p hatter)-", In thp nthpr Is locntPd a sluall luotor-

eFfiCIENCYCURVES
~£3CNr ~A"CD AND NEW "EAIPLE~" Co Mer.. ~r. F! L QCOMor'II'£:J,
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Chor«/".,x,c ~r,.,..:s

.J{)()()Yoll DC (jl!Orle,s-Not(Jf"U!comrJtI'~

Tor CN.a ~PIfH

CHARACTERISTIC Ct;RVES OF THE GEAnLESR
LOCO~IOTIVES

Th~ (''OntJ... wt P(1lr.ll)Jn~nt. tc,r th~ IW\V IO('l()1l1ot1y~ i~ shut1sr ill
1110st r ..sp~ts to thflt u~p(l on th~ original IO('Oluotives which
hsVp now' lWPIl opprn tin", n~n rb" f: HI r ~'~H rl'oi. :\Iodl flen tluns \\"er~.

uf cuur,.;~. 1lP(~~tl'~" tn ('()1l11)1~" \\"lth th~ (lItT~rPJlt urrang~nl~llt

uf 1110tol'~. A<l\"nllh\,",~ i,.; tnk~n of u n~\\' ~dtPl11P of c()nn~('

t101l~ h~" 1I1~lJl~ of \vhh'h fOlll' of th~ lualn 1'H:'()I11()tl\'~ IllCltorl'oi
UI·P lJItllizt-'11 tu fUl'lll.:o'h ..x('ltlng ("urrent (1l1l'lng I'~pnertltlnn.

thus I't-'.hu'i'lll! the ~Ize of tlH~ luotor-J!{'net'l t.. n· spt u~t-'d for ("uri

trol, ~H'('~~()lies nlul U'ul.n llghtln~. An U()pl'e<'hth)p re(luc-
tlon hl the ,,·elght of ('ontrol P(lniplll~nt Is ohtllirlP(l. at tht~

sanlt~ tltne pro\"i(Un", for eft'~·tl\"e reg~ne"ll'th"p pl~·t.ri(' hrak
Ing 011 t'JH~ do\\"n gnld~. l'h.. IlHJt{)r-~~l~rator ~pt furnfsh(~~

control c*urrPllt for ()~rnting' thp (OnIl1ro('tors all(l for ('hurJ..'1Il~

nn SO-volt storR",e btl tter)' \yhleh supplieR li~hts and (lo\\"pr
for th~ 8e('e8SOr~" appal'& tll~, Th~ hn ttp'r)" Is. in ~en~r&l, sllni
I1lr to tho~ used Oil thp Ilussenl'pr (.lioa("h~~, rl'he nWl~tpr eOIl
troller l~ ("nll~tru(·t~d In thr~e sections arrnnged for both mo
turing- nnd ~g~nt-'l~ting, all ~f th~ cyllndt-'n; ~I'fl~ s\lltllbl~~ In
tprIcK'kf'tl to ))reyent incoi'l'ecot nUllllpuht tloll"

The luotOI' .I~ hlllo1nro t,,"U fields hein~ ~Ul)portef1 upon tht-'
truek Hprin~s ,,·Ith fuJI fr~lntu for vprtie-ftl Ill-ar nf the arlllfl

tnre het\v~n thp pulp fue(-'s" ()Il l)llJ,rP ft7 Is ~hcnvn nn oUtlhlP
uf th.. }c)("Olnntlve 4l1Hl olle of the luotors In 8(l(,tioll IncH
entln~ the lOf"fitlon of the arlnntul'~S and the InuJmetic 8~c-tion.

~'or full SI)f:'f'd 0l)eratlnn, the t,,"plYe Illotors arp conne..ted thr~

in !"erlps with 1,000 ynlts per "Olllllll1'tatnr, Cnntrnl (~)nne<·tions
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• From Oil N etD,.

PROFrI..E OF~E ELECTRI'FIED DIVISIOX OF ~HE CHICAGO
)IIL'VAUKEE AND ST. PAUL RY. FRO~1 HARLOWTON

TO 'NIE COA'ST

better to resist upward hydrostatic pressure in solIs which
often are filled with water. It does not attract llghtning llke
steel, nor If properl~w construeted is It aft.'~ted by electrol3-'"
sis. It is a. non-conductor of heat and cold, thus retarding
evaporation of oil in summer, and also retarding the lower
ing of temperature of the 011 in ,vinter-an advantage in
pumping. In case of .a conflagration the 011 is much safer
in a concrete container than in steel.

But as previously stated, on reservoirs of concrete must
be designed correctly, the eoncrete proportioned correctly
and mJixed and placed correctly in order to get satisfamnry
results. And by satisfactory results it is meant that there
shall be no leakage or seepage when bunt or thereaf~er to
cause fire hazards or financial loss.

When these necessities have been provided for, rein
forced concrete reservoirs will contain fuel oil of a consist
ency up to 400 B., and practically all fuel oils are below
this, the ~Iexlcan 0118 !havlng a 'Specific gravity as low as
160 B. For the lIghter oils, including kerosene, ga8011ne or
benzine, some provision should be made for a lining of spe
cial material, and the writer understands that the U. S.
Shipping Board has been making some extensive experiments
along this line.

The design and the location of a fuel oil reservoir may
be considered from various standpoints.

(1) Location. The reservoir should be located a safe die
tanee from Inftammable structures as far as possible consist
ent with pumpi:ng requlremen1s, covered with at least 16
Inehes of earth, if near buildings, to decrease fire hazards
and also to minimize oil evapora tlon. If distant from build
Ings it should be at least half underground, and if possible,
the excavated material should be used in banking up around It.

(2) Size. The reservoir should be limited In size for two
reasons: First, the necessity of not exceeding a day's work
ing Ihllit in operation of pouring concrete so that joints be
t,veen operations mfi~w be eliminated and secondly, so that tn
case of an accident or fire In any reservoir, that too much
oil in storage will not be involved. This size llm!t should
not be over 300,000 gallons under most conditions, and the
luajorit)· of oontrnutOTs ha \'"e not the facilities to construct
properly a rpser,·olr of this capacIty.

(3) Shape. The reservoir should be circular in shape,
the better and nlore directly to take care of Involved stresses
and to a vert dang~r of tensile or tenlperature cracks.

(4) lit should be so proportioned and d~ignro as to limit
the nUlnher of pouring ~rations of concrete, so 8S to avoid
joInts bet'Yeen tf:hese operations.

(5) Care should be taken to provide for all exterior stresses,
such as h~'drostatlc pressure from ground ,vater, earth pres
sure on ,valls, and roof If reservoir is burled, and al90 to
avoid as far ns possible conrentratlon of loads on walls or
footings. \Vhere joints are ahsolutel~T nec~ary to 80 pro
tect these joints that there will be no leakage through them.

Regarding hydrostatic pressure, \\"hUe engineers have found
from tests that this pressure In solIs Is only about 50 per
cent of the full head of ,vater, It Is not safe to desIgn for
stresses less thnn the full head, as any deflection in the con
crete admitting 6 film of w'ater bet,veen the earth and the
concrete will produce the full h~1drostatlc pressure.

(6) To so d~ign .the resen-oAr, pIpIng nnd vents as to
comply with municipal regulations and Insurance requl~e

ments.
(7) To protect temporarily or peruNlnently concrete sur

faces so that on ,viII not come Inoo Immediate contact with
them If concrete Is less than six ,veeks ()ld.

(8) To so design the false work for holding concrete tem
porarUy In place thart it ,vill not fall or be distorted while
placing roncrete. It Is espeoclall~'" necessary to provide for
the firm holding of wall forms, as the pressure of seveml
fe~ of concrete poured quickl)' as a tllonolith. Is tntensQ , and
any give of the forms aftpr the roncrete has ohtalned Its
Initial s~t bre-aks up the cr~wstRIs 81r~dy formerl, allowA ex-

"" ... ,,._ ....11.
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genera tor set and the high speed circuit breaker. The oper
a ting cabs conta'in the master controller, indicating instru
ments, and 8. small air compressor (in No. 2 cab) operated
from the battery circuit with sufficient capacity for raising the
pantograph when fh-gt puttlng the l()Co~ot:!ive in operation.
Nesr the controller wre the usual lllir brake handles for stan
dard braking equipment.

T'h~ center cab is oc-cupi~ by the oil-fired stoom bo1.1er for
h~tlng passenger trains with accessories including tanks for
oil and water, circulating pumps and a motor-drIven blower
for furnishing forced draft. A slider pantograph, simllar in
construction to those no,v -in use, is mounted on each of the
op~.)ratlng cabs. This pantograph has t\\"o sIldlng contacts,
~h·lng a total of four points per sUder ,vith the double trolley.
l'lhe pantograph and flexible t,vin trolley construction enable
the locomotives to collect currents as high 8S 2,000 amperes
at speeds up to 60 tnlles per 'hour without notiemble arcing
nt the rontifict points. The second pan10gmph Is 'held In re-
sen-e l1S a spare. Sand box(~s, with pipes leading to each
pair of driving ,vheels, are loooted dlr~tl~w beneath the panto
graph outside the ()penllting cab.

The dlagraln above gives a profile from Seattle to a point
about 1,000 nliles ea9t, including th~ Cascade electrification,
th~ Hnrlowton-Aveljr e-Iectr.iftcatloll and the Intervening 220
Inllps. l'he new loconlotlves 'Yill opera te over the sectIon be
t\vePn Othello, Seattle and Tacoma, including 17 miles of 2.2
p~r c{'nt grade from the Columbia River west and 19 miles of
1.7 per cpnt grade bet\\'~n Cedar Falls and the sumtnlrt of the
Ca·S('ftces. The traffic o\'~r this dh-ision consists of the heav~"

Inain llne transconUnervtlll Pfu.,,,~nger trains "Olympian" and
"Cohmlblan," cnrr:ring from 8 to ] 2 steel passenger coaches
"Wlhich ,,·nl be handled over the. maxhnum grades without
helpers. Freight pushprs are already in operation on the 2.2
per cent grode, using two of the loromotlves from the origlnal
~lectrlfiootion. It is expected that e-le(1rical opera1tlon during
the prespnt ,vlnter will assIst In oyercolning Jnany of the
dehl~'s whiCh are eom)nonl~· nlet ,,'ith during "linter operation
in this district.

CONCRETE FUEL OIL RE~ER'TOIRS.·

By H. B. A~DRE'\'S.

UNTIL recently steel contalne~ l1a ve h~n uspd generally
for fuel oil. Concrete had not been considered as a suitable
material due to lack ot evidence and knowledge of Its possl
b11ities. But the praetieal elimination of steel plat~ during
the war forced the use of a substitute, and reinforced con
crete has proved to be satisfactor3-wIn nlany ,va3-'S, If intelli
gen tly 'handled.

For example: It is necessary to install most fuel 011 res
ervoirs underground, but steel tanks MISt if not proteot€'d.
Concrete can be designed better to resist exterior 8t resses,
as hydrostatic or en rth pressures. I t has the dead weight
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